# Departmental Awards

**Graduate Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences**  
**Leslie Dan Faculty of Pharmacy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Awards</th>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th># of Awards</th>
<th>Internal Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Clinical, Social & Administrative Pharmacy Professors’ Award for Thesis Research | - Graduate students in the Clinical, Social & Administrative Pharmacy field;  
- A completed application is required, including a proposed budget which details the allocation of funds. | 1 | Summer |
| Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences Research Award – OSOTF II | - Graduate students in the Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences;  
- Must **demonstrate financial need** by completing a UoT financial need assessment form and **satisfy Ontario residence requirement**; Financial need is also established by students having OSAP – Ontario Student Assistance Program | 1 | Summer |
| Domestic Students ONLY | | | |
| Dr. Heather Boon Award for Natural Health Products & Traditional Medicine Research | - To be awarded to a graduate student in the Leslie Dan Faculty of Pharmacy who is conducting research in the area of natural health products and/or traditional medicine | 1 | Summer |
| Edward A. Simmons PhmB 1919 Pharmacy Fellowship | - Students must be enrolled in the PhD program in Pharmaceutical Sciences  
- International or Domestic Students are eligible to apply  
- Financial need is NOT a requirement. Students outside the funded cohort are eligible to apply | 1 | Summer |
| Hoffmann-La Roche/Rosemarie Hager Graduate Fellowship (GSEF) | - Graduate students pursuing research in the area of drug discovery and drug delivery with special preference given to research in the field of oncology | 2 | Summer |
| MDS Nordion Graduate Scholarship in Radiopharmaceutical Sciences – OTSS* | - Graduate students in the Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences with preference given to students studying radiopharmaceutical sciences;  
- Must **demonstrate financial need** based on the University's criteria** | 2 | Summer |
| Metropolitan Toronto Pharmacists Assoc. James E.P. Rogers Memorial | - Graduate student in Clinical, Social & Admin pharmacy, preferably in area of community pharmacy research | 1 or more | Summer |
| Pfizer Canada Fellowship in Health Outcomes Research (GSEF) | - Graduate students pursuing research in the area of health outcomes on the basis of financial needs;  
- Academic merit will also be taken into consideration | 2 | Summer |
| Pfizer Canada Graduate Fellowship in Pharmaceutical Sciences (GSEF) | - Awarded to one or more outstanding graduate students in the Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences | 1 or more | Summer |
| Pharmaceutical Sciences Graduate Student Association Fellowship (GSEF) | - Awarded to graduate students in the Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences who demonstrate financial need;  
- Academic merit will also be taken into consideration | 1 or more | Summer |
| William Knapp Buckley - OSOTF* (Financial Need, Academic Merit) | - Graduate students in the Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences who **demonstrate financial need** by completing a UoT financial need assessment form and **satisfy Canadian residency requirement**; academic merit will be taken into consideration. | 1 or more | Summer |

**Domestic Students ONLY**

*OSOTF = Ontario Student Opportunity Trust Fund – must satisfy the University’s criteria  
*OTSS = Ontario Trust for Student Support – must satisfy the University's criteria  
**University Criteria = students completing a UoT financial need assessment form and satisfy Ontario/Canadian residency requirement